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TUE L0c..11. LAW
We tittblith tlaceliere theiaw pfts.s'e4 by

;thist.l.-agislature litqa-Wintera called,,the
atotral Option fartly for the rea-
eon thatcm: readers may be informed as
to the conditions of it,-and partly because
we haVe. felt'; words to ear, in rela-
tion to it. 11-c gave" our oftinionjsome-
what briefly en the ,law whelt, was-first
passed. We believed then, and we bare
had no reason to change our :mind:. that
there were no honest temperance motives
in the minds of the framers of that law.
It is well known by the people that a
"Third Party" movement was in progress,
and that long and windy discussions were
had through many of our joUrtials. es-
pecially Radical Ones—and we have only
to rerer to'our cotemporary of the .Ifout
roes ReptiNfean for proof=and the bur-
den of these discussions on the part of
the political journals was, that it would
injure the prospects of the success of their
party by totally excluding their candi-
dates from passing an examination on
thnt point, as the glaring fact presented
it:elf that from the President down al-
moat to-at:panty coroner, an honest, prac-
tical temperance teat would defeat them.
All the politicians were awake to the fact

- and something must be done to quiet the
"Prohibitionists," and none have contrib-
uted rat s target? for 'this purpose than a
certain clique known as the "whisky
ring." It is r.o news to those who are)
posted that there isand-has beerftfor years
fitwhislay ring, and from the very nature
of things this ring has been clossly allied
with Radical politicians. Hence it became ;
necessary last winter to make a move on

the chess board to chat krnate the men
Tim :we.e agitating the question, that we
must have clear headed temperance men
for ourofficial servants, and this law was
passed as much by the influence of the ;
whiskey ring, es by any other temperance
inflaence, in the hope of §atisfyitio the
demands of these proldhitionistsm the
one hand, and gifining time to secure the I
defeat of the measure when brought be. ;
fore the people, on the other. We believe
the .- .,msres whose hearts and souls are in Ithis work have an hone st purpose before
then, which is to stay the hand of lean- ,
peranes :tsblig,liting,mpidanni rest den-

course, and God forbid that We should
Lay cr do anything that ;ill in Rill'

nerretardadie onward progress of this re-
!mon, but it must be remembered that
when anything of a refor;raatury nature
mamas the phase of "cue bccotnre
a faLatiiiism, and some at the most dirt-
ini nave' been c.mnii.tted under
its banner that the world has ever s• en.—
There is no truer manna than aids: that
truth often suffera'more from the Ivitt of
its defender than from the arcliriciim et

it 3 opposers." Deskning men know the
ponce of thepeople when aroused the:r

• zeal for any just cause, hence it has be- •
come their practice to rise this advantage
and impose upon honest motives to foist
themselves into parer, and Mill out just
er.onth of reform to gain :their point
with just enough tares sown among the
wheat to .olte it ofit, so that they can
pate Largily of their desire fur reform,

. while behind the scene they are secretly
plotting andcombiniag to contoass its
defeat. In view of all this, it rutty be well
that calmness, and a thorough in vtotiga-
tion of the designs. and effects of all
measures promulgated under the head of

"-reform, aitail be had to prevent if posg-
ble the entering of an earls cooler its
cloak. We are cf taw same opinimi that
we race at first, that this law was enacted

...by political leaders, strictly for a party
purposs, and that that purpose has been
tiletaiind if it shall become certain that
thepeople are going to take them at their.
word and vote no license at the March
election, this law will, in our opinion, be
repealed at the coming, meeting of the
Legislatnre, as energetic steps are flirt-slily
being taken, which consist of money, and
the people have been' taught that each
"steps" have a,very "winning way.'

To show conclusively that thb scads of
4es'atiction here sown in this law, and
. every one can see intentionally so, we
awall give the gist of a portion of it here
anit tie:over the"little joker." It provides

,-Oat on-the third Friday in March next
Ailie,votars of the savers' cilies antl, cents-
- ties of the commonwealth shall Vote on
the-question of "license -or- no license: .Every ;tin] year thereafter a similar tip-

- twal.ahall be made to the ballot her on
the license inestion. If the majority' of
a cityor county shall decide against li-
cense it shall not be lavattlifoa atty. court
ofboaid of commissioners; to aiaiine any
license for. the sale of spirituous, Rinius
or maltlionors in such city or counts:
No:penalty ispresribed in •t his act for its

• `BatWhen the licenses are all
ssrePtawaythe eiisting 'against tile
contraband sale of 'liquons;reMains in fall
force and wilt'-be; administered by the

'scumsl. As-the existiug license-law are
ciniteas =Oh tar purposs fist

saveiiine is'forpolloe,lt may, be iissitrted
212 some quarters that,-their. total,reirealaby apopular,vote wilt- Isaac ,the asafC, "of
liquors as Deestrid imiiinited ;as • that of
any tither iobject:of •traflic, The present'
jietialitiiis `tire ileriOnnood ,again :ola-

•rtioastofothe jiCenee l fix h ling when Lea.
awlmja-licenae;syration shall lie 'atta;lialied •

ittattibtY by-a papular tt-ii -be ,
arged that-the -peitaq for its vioiatititi
isasfulliiitillifiti:.iitS;:thezlEYstorta ;"The loWaliaptien joitoly tirohibitit,the

- courts from issuing licenses on the "pie

of a. majority of the citizens of city or
county. There is no penny- denounced
in the act agAust the !ale okinto,ricating

!Clit -fOr tilling
withOuL . licence remains ,by
only after the whole linens:: ,eyetein is
aboliabed. rnal the Framers of dui local
option act destgiredly crippleit..:to the:t it
could be violated with impunity?. If
tbes didnota "Gticrolerherit deelaring-iil
true intent cud meaning should bo pees-
ed when the legislature meet..:

That 4.fieandal.”
During the late political campaign,says

the Harrisharg Patriot, rho administra-
tion organs cried "scandal" whenever the
Credit :\lobilier business was mentioned.
That was their way of refuting the charg-
es of bribery made by the opposition jun.-

! nals in connection with the great swindle.
It would have been all the same had they
possessed the very best evidence of the
truth of these-charges. The.editars pos-
sessed of consciences sufficiently elastic
to allow of the fabrication of the gross

' lihels upon Buckalew and Hartley would
I not stop at the denial of any charges
against their own candidates, however.
well established. Now that the campaign.
is firer, thus, journals deem it safe to per-
mit their readers to have a peep at the
truth. An investigation with closed doors
has failed to hide the' sorry scandal, and
partisan prejudices of the extremest sort
has not hetin strong enough to pre.tent all
that has escaped those closed doors from
reaching the people. Enough is known
to establish the fact that many millions
of dollars have been filched from the peo-
ple through a conspiracy batween mem-
bers Qf Congress and the agents of the
Credit Nlohilier. But it is not atiill like-
ly that any one will be punished. Indeed,
the ini-estigation has been thus far so coil-
ducted that if party success demands.%
the whole matter can he successfully
whitewashed. Indeed, judging by the
history of Pennsylvania's great semidal—-
the Evans e 111 ITZZlt•rne 11 t—a public inves-
tigation establishing all the charges made
by the appnsrtion during the campaign in
connection with the Credit llobilier hoari-
ness wou:d amount to nothing---so eallems
da-thepeople appear to havebecame in re-
gard to such mattere.. Last winter an In-
VQ.St smti,in committee, composed

ofRepubiicans, found that an agent
of the State had stolen nearly three 1ml:-
tired thousand dollars of the public mon-
ey, that the governor and auditor general
had teen goilty of t ro3s negligencea in
,e-inrviion with the matterand that the
former had connived at the crime of the

Yct the people electea the one to
office and.in their conursatipns
commended the other.

the money wefts to he tl:c only
eritu:, except murder, altnozi, Cs: irely
empt from punkhnient. It is tr.e old

or"Alexander and the robl.,err
Steal a hum from your neighbor to heep
y,,qr chihlrm from strlrving, and in.at-
uclict si..; weeks you are on your way tp or
in thepenitentiary, for a year at least.—
Steal a hundred thousand or a milion
front- Stale or nation, and nierdy-eine
chances to a hundred you are not tried
fur a year, perhaps Lot at all, and when
you are an acquittal is the result, or if
convicted a pardon is already made out
f;.lry,m. And this is called the adminis-
tration of jasties.

How thc.3' get Into the Senatr-
The shameful pnrchate of a sent lin

the ..Senate of the tThited States by John
J. Pet tci sun from the negro legislators of
South Carolina, and the venal struggles
for that position that are progressing in
other States, furnish. occasion for serious

of the present political
condition of the country. The Public
...Ledgr ssys :

There was a time when an election to
the Semite of the United States was re-
garded :is,-ne.:..t to the highest honorithec.aitry could bestow when none but
the ablest h -,,,a_most her:or:ibis:men ere
sent thereto represent their States, andwhen none bat hunorable...nn-ans ere
used-at-the elections. --But how all-his
is changed noes ! Them are ieo less than
four Senators in thatbody who are tlir4ct-ly charged with having got,thine by cor-
ruption, and at. feast two of them on trialupon ebarges-of having bought theirelec-
lions with motley. Another anger hirecharges is on Ilia. ray to .the Seno.te, trait-Mg for the re-us:remtiling of Congress, and
at least four more'will nealsetheir appear-
ance on the coining fourth of March. In
several of the new- Western States there
setme to be but One way of settling Seoi7
toriatelections, and that, is to settle in
.cash. In the pocket State of,Nevada they
lisivea canvass on hand at this tithe, and
so hitter is it that one party threatens tomake it .-a conflict-so memorable and thy,
ethic" as to geter all future attempts t 9
boy tin: leg-is:atone. But that kgislatureveil be bought all the same. _The people
of-the State. are lust night or, in ,rho eon-
test, the whole business -of wini, shall be
Senator front Islievada beitig _ settled...Ault-side of..the State, In San Francisco, bil a
few individuals.: The next.. .NevadaSeim-
tor will probably .be the Immediate per-
sorial.ripririta:tive..of the San Franciscoowners of a..ellver mine, jnst'as the pew
Oregon.lienator is.-the irnuiciliate personal
representativerepresentative of a great builder of_sole.
sitlistal g,overument, railways. . Anybody
r.my be, I:presentedlu the Senate now
who will Spend cash enough..

'ttz-bLuitox.diret ,tho CraC it
obilierlnrettigation Coin ail teeto-bclidtheir seUsions with. open dors, will

ft.reil by a-Dew:cultic member on the te•

w..4mblitt'grit COr.Arress- no clutrbt
b Eupperted by ceety Dentocrat in lliUtlA.Alyo-Tl4o resolution. will ha introducedwith :notion to suspend the: _rules and
if, two thifiit,.9fthertnetnhers,.ne rcquirild,

notvote at this luso] ution; tbas been
d'otennined ter: offer-it..daffr,until,4o
_sessions'can be obtained.-Aly.tbeir.:voles
we shall kneitf whoiar. aft'aid of an- open
investigat inn . • ''

'

Stokel-Convloted
Rdward ]Stakeer was",arraigned before

the court on Sntintay ieyening last, on
trial fOr:the Murder ofThanes Fisk Jr.,
to hear the veliiiet Of the jury, who after
a retirement of only three hours, render-
ed a verdict.of murderin the first degree.
On Monday morning last, just one year
to -I day from the time he committed the
Aleedheo lvaa to inebrought into court
receive 13i9 .esatenoi ,Of death. 'f'll;p, a
remarkable coincidence that .the mural.r-
er should receive his sentence of death on
the 'first anniversary of the day.ii, which
Ite.look the Nee of his victim.

Is There no nener.
THE ellica,go Tribune sh ading to the

nsurpation of Grant; hia drunken rod-
era judge at New Orleans, and*the Lute-
isan,. eomtnittee'a address aeks:

Is there no 'relief and no remedy for
such proceedings? Are personal rights,
and public rights, and therights of prop-
erty all at the mercy of an irresponsible
and tyrannical Court, and subject to the
decri:e of a single Judge, wi:liont a hear-
ing, without a trial, and upon the ez-parle
state petit of any tureen who may com-
bine with him? This is a matter which
addresses itself to no particular party. If
it be allOwable in Louisana, it may' be re-
peated in any other State. It may he re-
peated in Pennsylvania, or Illinois, or

iseonsi u,or anywhere else, when aJedge
of 0? United States Court can h; found
who will imitate Dur‘.ll, and,
take a jurisdiction and exercise on au-
thority regardless of law. Are the par-
tizans of the administration in Congress
so paralyzed and subjugated that they
dare not speak when acts are being com-
mitted that threaten their own I,ber-
ties ?

It must.be confessed that it begias to
took very much that tray.

Ileadlng Chan;cd,
The Pittsburg Post tuys : We are in-

forint:a by tt number of merchants, whose
names WeIT attached I," the call for a Hart-
ranft meeting, that 411:2, heading as print-
ed, stating that the und:trigned bad
Tllonoudmr and CA NDIDLY esaraincti
John F. Hartrauft's record, W:1 not on
the paper they signed, but was added
aftet wards. This was a mi.;:trat,le trick,
and will react upon the Png nuniquila-
tors of the meet

S.:NATOII. MORTON", Of Indiana, is op-
posed to out prgient moil': of tlectinz
President, and• is pow pr.,p.tring a spQeult,
in hick hefilvora.. a direct rote by the
people, with the aboliti in of the E!,•ctor:11

College. It isrzttid t hitt 111,., presi.loit
the proposition. it.alicalisrn ;iiip-ors de-
termined to undo every thing done by the
framer; of the Coliilitiltion.

Amotro the latest swiudh.3 brougi,t to
fight is the robbihg of tLe gQv:,rutn, ut of
"4,F.00.000 Khira wits ai,pr.prlateLl lest
Eez.:: Ior, for the Teton Sioux tribe of In-
dilfas and wit ,,A no et :stay,ee. A fur-
Cheravp-eoprialion of for the
same "tribe" is now pending in t 11,.. Sen-
ate.

Tns: bill of the proprietflr of the Fifth
arenne hotel, show.; that Pr si,l-1:t
and his party punished
worth of wine on the day of Jlr.
funereal. The bill Ears -v:Ino." I,u
one knows that hot, 1 pecple . •
charge whiskey under that

AFTER the governmeni ta!tes ehttrsse of
the telegraph, it is predicted that it a-;3
purchase and rnanagit all the railways of
thecountry. This wdlgive it an additional
one hundred thousand appointments, and
assist amazingly in cer.tpalizat;ett. '

A NATIONAL bor,nn of natmruliztaivn
is nroung the very lamest seherees pr?-
posed by the centmlizationiits at Wash-
ington.

A Conaress ofBablea.
The Vienna E.:7l"),Sit IOU takes

place next vcar is to have a department
esPeeally devoted to an exhibition of La-
hies. :Baron von Schuarzeutioren inscharge of the &Tannn:tit. There is no
goodandsufficient'reason why the dis-
play of the infantile -productions of the
world on tins occasion should not be im-
mense in extent and variety, The exhi-hitkom is sure to prove interestini, and at:
tractive. Barpn von SchtrarzenCoren will
undoulitedly Tillie provision for the care
and entertainnient of thousands of bushile.s. and fatliers and mothers from allquarters of the globe should send in theircontributious early. Much apprehension
is felt lest America should no-. be duly
represented at Viettua. but here is an op-
Fortin/ay whin should not be neglected
for the display of the richest jewelsaofColumbia. There can be little doubt flint
theAmerican baby might secure the great-
er share of the prizes if vigor of lungs,
precociety of intellect, and,abilitv to cope
with adults in conk'sts of whrds or of
weapons, are to have their due weight in
the -award.

'The New York Mail says this cannot
fail to prove an interesting show. Con-
ceive of, say 50,000 incipient citizens less
than twelve mouths old,gathered m a vast
pavillOw and classified according to their
various eliarsairistics.. There. would be
small babies and big bahtes, pretty babiesand ugly imps, "btuck babies ,and white
babies, with eves of every 'hue and hair
of manifold texture: and spelt a cooing
and crowing, With intermittent choruses
of vigorous yells as there would be, would
make a juvenile jtthile'e of most distrac-
ting dissonance._And who.eati-tell orthe
‘tpiatititics of stomach aches, the extentof tctething pains, the varietybf natural
Shocks which infantile-flesh:ls heirte,thAt,would Make thritatentof torturing pangs:
name his task of looking:after this 'niass
Wo.do'hot envy that3iertniin with tliehor-
rid'of spirt:Wing Inixuanity-aud of dealing
with impracticable and cap:Chins mothers
absurd. fathers, Mid pZirfectly namanage:k.
bit niaids'of. the-nursery.. vvish, him
Well through the affair snd hope the baby
shoiv will be aisuceeSs,'-`lll . it deserves 'to

'Four. new rniiroads are'projected into Utah.

The Grout nowStsoinn'
TttE followingtmount of the .great

snow storm'of 18.57, from the Lancaster
Express, will tie read with interest441114time:, 7

Thi snontlellon Sunday, the `lBth:'of
Janunry, 1857; and tli,us recorded in. khe&prim! Of OM, day 0110 n

"-Great Snow Stortu.—Wei were Tiiited
yesterday with one of the most severe
snow storms,cyer.vnited_in this, vicinity
within our recollection: The void yes,ter-,day and listnightwas intense; and 'the
drifting —extow,pettetralcd into-•crevcies
which' were supposed to have been almost:sir tirla. This .morning many families
awoke to find that. they were completelyPnnwed in, the snow in some places being
driittli from eight to ten feet deep. The
storm has put a stop, fur the present, to
all hinds of traveling in wheeh,d vehicles
and ellen sleighs will that it ditlieult to
get along. From present indications we
will have no mails for several days."

The next day it is recorded that "break-
ing toads" had been " n favorite sport with
ntir ennti try I;neritls," largo nnaihvri of
them tan into lawn from every direc-
tion, mounted on their heavy farm horse,
doing effective stqvitic in opening n trac k
ttinia,eil the Leavy drifts. It was also an-
nomicinl that railrnial rtimminniention to
Philadelphia would not be open for sev-
eral days.

Oti 'Wednesday an attempt was mail,
to send a tram east, drawn by three loco-
motives, but they had nor gone no More
than six miles before they were conven-ed to return to the city, finding it impria-
sible to get through the drifts. The rec.nol states that "a ntrinh,r of those ,n
the train were western paps.engerP, who
are now lying over. awaillng the openingof the road. The Harrisburg train came
in about noon, but has no rroToet of
;cretting baek in consequeneo ofreclrirtin,c.t.
The Columbia train tint as far as Mount-
yille, but was obliged to put back, 1:lid
wits stuck and the tires of the eagincs putout."

On lE tri[lav, the tlin pft<i,:eng, ,rs. by
iiray of " kilhntf time'' got up n inetnor-
ial to the leg i,lat ore, in which they stou.d
that runny of them had Ilesm here " for
the sorb clay at great expense and log
owing to sevaration from farnili ,s nod
ti,deninm
prospect of, iu away 1 rscvcr.il

they attri"-iiitca
of ,hc 1,1..TA, 1ty Ipp7rTriv!i,,n t; ;,.

road, :mil pruycd that thi, et il he :t~a:e
re1:11',!, :Z
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Thtt I;tolieg

New York, J:ainary rot:s.i3erable
more rebuttin;: t Btlmwiy aas to-day ta-
ken in the cUrophAZ4V„aulli-
fyi g tbgt givA 41ii.
v.-as called Ira AhMil to toitifY:AiatStokes had takt a him to the Firth AVeotie
Hotel untli!r thP expect:Yin!) or tooling
and killing Fisk tht•re, but Jtkize Bord-
man excmtled the ts .,st imonv. lire. Morse
temili,d that d'! ring twelve yf.ar:i' ac-
rinaiotancelvitii Fin Bhe never Kiw him
have a pistol, And' Ve denied in tato the
eridenee given vesterday that Fisk took
cut a pi,tol itt her room in the hold and
laid it on the piano. She al,ao the
evidence .1 the waiting maid that she
(Morse) chatted her name when she lett
the hotel f.)r hei-prTiate reiilence, stating
that the stud waitink ntatl left her employwithout her knowleilt:e.

All the evidence On both sidca i 3 hi,
and the Court took a retw,s. After the
recess Mr. Tremaine commenced stun-
mug up the argnment- for the' defeuse,
the Court bring crowded to excess. In
his argnmont Mr. Tremaine made the fob,
towing points: The only definition bar-
ing to the case was that of
marder in the first degree, or from pro
mediated design, a chargca in the induct-

nt. CoItu.4l264niziiilel that, in view
of lair, there 14 Mu fair and honorable
man, leaving the ofinst iable hom-
icide aside, Who could ever Lind as a fa,t.
that the prisoner Lot any premeditateddesign to kill James wool he tired
the pistol,

There will be no controversy that, on
the eviamatc;ilie prisoner cannot be con-
victed of manslanglitei in the first or sec-
ond dettrce. It tlie killing in this case
wasflone iii ilichciit of pa,z,don, and there
Was no figiftilitti'hoinieide„ it would bemanslaughter in the third degree- The
point of the ilefetiee wobld Lethat under
no. reasonable '.interpretatioti of the law
conld a l'ordiet, of pretM.'ilibifedtnifrder bCrenarred • on. the evidence 'in

kr Salt talie;,Nesv .year's
oir quietly. "l'he„srclither wits ‘inila. It is
worthy uf rerottrk.tha.t the, therm:quo...r
hasriot indicated nloncr teinperat!tw thouthirty tlegreea above zero thtis,

„ .

PhEszt.txx.l3..kmAtßo.oreolumbialege,receires asalary vf 40 ,001a.yeat,Apa;
the fireprofessors $3.700. 11,0ach,--thelargesttatithea paid by.tay Jimericau colle •77 -

I .
• VJ'irr..AT continues to advance in ChiCe-
go,ituld some improvement appears itsl
meetof the market between.that cityttud
'LiverpooL. 'But the advance commenced
first, and le much the largest.. in' Chine-
go.'; One reason :for this is said to bo4wi-
sate adviceb front Europe recently reed*,

,edliy certain (Valera in that city. tota-
-1 meicial authorities have wondered that

there was 'no more advance", in view of the'
long perioll.of wet WVather in, England
and France: the recent very lieavy storms.

- and floods, and tbe.scry aniotintof wheat that English farmers have tacit;
able to sow. With old wheat very closely.
used up at harvest, a light crop in Great
Britain, in eastern Europe, and in the
winter wheat sections of the Atlantic
States, it is generally that wheat
should he higher; while now there arc in-
creasing indications that it is likely to

I continuo to advance. A strong prob-
ability of a light crop in Great Britain at

I Ilia next harvest, and an easier money
I market in j.s.indon, are also expected to
help prices.

A-Broker" writes the Milwaukee News.
that " the large crop of Minnesota and
lowa will go but a email way to make
up the dificiency in the Atlantic states,
Mi-.lsouri, etc. Eren to-day compare the

; pi ices of winter wheat, 611 V et St. Louis,
acah :11(.51, of eprieg IcliFwaniZee, and •
it will be foun d that the ditferJuee i 3

I greater than fear years past." Lie makes
the assertion that, there is not niarly
much wheat in this country as there was
a Lear ago,and in view of the active ship-
ping demand which we are having and
likely to have, he sincerely believes we
will not, bate enough to carry us over

; until next harvest. It is also said that
I the demand for foreign wheat is inereas-
nig in England every year, and that. with

I a short crop like the last, prices must be
higher, oilers importations are largely in-
ereae.A. English merchants look to this
country for the larger pert of their snri•
plies, as the crops in southern Itussia are
very much ti:jon, an average. When

1.1-:naland understands that we have so.
; little to ri are she will have to look else-
where. or tb., corn. The latter, this wil-

-1 ter believes.she will have to do before an-

t other harvest. W lieu she call get sullici-
; cot "wheat is a problem difficult to
• solve."

loThan Corti. —Beyond the, fact that a
crwondt-ral..lc io wheat. if it silottld

huip curn. I do not. see
thad Lincourzigetng iii ri gun' to

,has^t nil lit nt. I hay:: au un-
it Wni 0,1 a11 ..;1J

..;1J r at ill a p•ar or two.
*.e.*y

it not iiir
t. !u
(.4.11 and have

tiie lower-
ing during cal:) . part mt the summer

DI/ itm 'us%

Sp.tcalatic Robbing; of a Clinry

.TWO OF 711 E t:EY.T.) StLX6 )

Ell l'TVls ti I! ;loN 1 OF
It Ltl XGE'S TA I:Et:N.IQLZ,

The ccn r'g:+i ion of Dr. Talmage's Ta-
la rnacle 11.-1,4 much excited
y,->uerkhly Lt. the :innomiceinent that the
money had been rebb,d of hag,.
:mins ..rm Litae to timo durng toe pail
tl r,e tee he. The seate hi tile Taberna-
cle are iree, bat them w;.o occupy them
e,dontard! gt a stuns var,iog Iron $5O

a ye,,,r. suhsci :moms arc
enclosed in envelopes and put I+l.l he box-

w :try pa-mod th at b the
the et:h.:A:tors. Tice boxes are long and
narrow, a.ut when dialed are set iu a row
of pigeon holes on either side of the plat-
form aml are r moved by the treasurer af-
ter the eei vice is o'er. The elinrch °Ul-
cers were greatly invaded fu find out who
robbed the boxes, o'r how it could have
been dead uunotic.d. .While Deacon
Thomas E. Pears,. II was seated in his
pea% a few tree ke ago, his sharp eye de-
tected a mysterious movement of One ut
the money boxes. It was observed to
quietly slide inwardi itt its r,lace in the
1...4f.ca hole, until even' its long handlewas out of and as fluietly Aid back
again to its, original position. Subsequent-
ly another and- :Lumber of the boxes van-

and reappeared to:the astonished
gaze of the worthy deacon, who, alter the
service was over, made a critical examina-
tion of the ruck, 'pit could discover no
eotise for the mysterious movement, and
neither did he detect the 1015of any mon-
ey. Yesterday, however, a couple of do-
t, etives from the centml Otlice secreted
themselves in the Organ loft and watched
clin_,ely for any movement of the boxes.—
Their vigilance was, of last rewarded, for
when the morning service was nearly over
Judson Sltotwell, aged seventeen, a son of
tits sexton of the Tabernacle'was detect-
ed coming out from under the 'platform.
lie was at one arrested, and finding his
mamenvres had t.en. watched, conCes,ied
the whole, story. ills brother, Lougstreet
Shotwell ho said, knew he robbed the
boxes, and levied blackmail on Mill on
CI(Ty occaskin after making a raid.
son very ingeniously r.ntoved the wood-
work at the end of the pigeon bole, and
then drew the boxes toward him, taking
out the large subscriptions in the caret-
opes,and leaving the stamps undisturbed.
Uver.ii6oo had bi.;en stolen in this way and
shared between the Eexton'a sons. The
sexton himself was much affected, anti
cried like a child-when he heard of the
disgraceful proceeding;. Both the young
men were arrested and locked up to the
First Pretinet olice station in Washing-
tun street...--.N.j.T.

The Vcung 11Inti with Twins
A young man who was asked the other

day by a woman in a Petinfilvaniu rail-
road train to hold her twins fur a mo-
moot, while she got out to o btain
:mots, was,. ,übsequently much einhar-
ras.vd 1Rea112,., a,. the fond mother did
no t return, but tather took the nix t train
back. to tha city. he was ohligtd, per.
for:11. Chi,: duty 4.kr,bolding those two Whys.,
ime nri‘m eaen 1.1100, all the ;way out to
.Pittsburg, and it became sotnen hat mo-
notintoos before hereached that cite. All
he could do was to Sit there atathiak- and
blush, while the twins emitted the must
nnearttly dais and inquired. in vain for
sustenance. The passengers shre ds add
seethed to reg.,ard 'the ,surifortun:tti youth
axnu, nnat ntarfather, ,2 The~nintw::,r in
irhich .tie soused those:infant:3 into an or-
phan usylout as soon as ,he got to Pitts-

indidattid thltt'he Ira anxious to get
ifu'of their.;; :And sOhe'wa&

A, LITTLE Gill wont into a .f.lrug 'Wore
tbe"ottKr day; ti,r4:Pliktto th 9 •proptjetor

half_-whisper, It Ifq
_grano !;isiv 'ehittrit4 . gum-

fdtvgiiie nothin,g."' ", •
„ „..51401.-FiTCrice Papath4t witteen oc-into

the conatry to gern breat..hirit spal fripthilr Newante..

_„ 'Blast •

Frail he.earliest times, as among the ,
Smiths of Africa to-Jay, the blast 1

.of a belktoesi has been used in working
iron to,increase the heat of the embus- 1
`4lan,:bv plentiful enpply: of ,gena Vl* blast furnace is suppeiea to 1have been --first, used in Belgium, atul to
have-been "introduced into Engianil ,in
1558. Next,came the use of bituminous
coal, urged with a 13Titst of cold uir. But
it was not mail' 1829 that NeilSon, aii
Englishman, conceived the idea of heat-
•ing.t4c.airatf. the blast, up,dcarrietl. it out
at the Muirkirk's (urinates. lu that-year
-he obtained a patent. for his'process, and
found that lie could from the slime quan-
tity of fuel make three times as much
iron. • His patent made hini-ierY rich ; in
one single case of infringement ho receiv-
ed damages of- one hundred and fifty
pounds. lu liiittnethod, however, be used
an extra fire •for heating 'the air of his
blast. In•1837 the ideaof heating.t he air
fur the blast by the gases generated in the
process wa*first practically introduced by
M. Fuber Dufour at Wasserallingen, in
the kingdom of Wurtemburg.

In this country, charcoal was, et first
used universally for smelting :ran,atithra-
cite coal being cansidered -unlit for the
purpose. In 1820 an unineeessful attempt
to use it was made at Mauch Chunk. in

j 1823, Fred. IV. Geisehhainer. of Schuyl-
kill, obtained a patent fOr the use of the
hot blast with anthracite, and in 1855
produced the first iron made with this
process. In 1341,E. E. 1/efttiold adapted
the consumption of the gaies produced
by the.iiiiielting to the:use of anthracite;
and since then it has becomequite getter-

' al, and has caused an illhada incalculable
swing to tin commttuity,.itt the price of
iron.—I,lNi/scoffs Ilayozine.

Sumnsn.ry of ttio 7.lews.
Rrou gold mines have been discovered

at. Silver itay. Alaska. .
IN Etstern Maine the snow is -nearly

three feet deep on a level.
ST. Louis bid tw•o hundi•ed and thirty-

four tires List year. .1.436. i
1r is thought there will baSurthrr seri-

ous trouhb• ar. New Orlealo.z. growiug, out
of the pohtic•al compheatun.s. •

Purcr..‘s T. Barnum. Wail rnmtly rob-
b,(l of It (177111100il 13711, inIMO,
While rq rmde in the cart) to New Ifraen
froniKobile. . ,

Wit.t.l.lm M. I?,v.thrs. is b..ing
nr(-,, LI for the of :•:-.2.1.1, tray of Str.i,

who will rrsign next
Al•tr,•!.

:bre:di-up nr jee

in the O;u ri,er nsithee.: in the ..caking
f Vineehng, W.•Va., and :Vali,

z, ni. I. •'

IT ramoroil that IE. Norton, nat.
lona. r!y .New York, will tat elett(ll

front Looisstiu. lu
Fittitttt.d William Pitt Ki-itlrtg,

THE I:loLEtal•mcut lip! f...t.neral and
run r,,r1,41 erk return; of the Depriut,

t of 'A-T.:Native W:ltt uunle MI the
'23,1 uf.lcsern'rer. Uccemt.:T

cot
olr

11:) ,1 only a fvw
vu'itutary c taL,nrients 0-e r.teeier
do war e";,entirtliy c',:ittge lire
7.0“1.

FOREItig:
RA M11,31.11143TE ar, 6:t;10

epeeie in the Ttin,k niZra..ce in
ereaed E4100,000 the past week.

Tat: Unite.] States Ateanwr I.l,lel*(f leali-
ng has sailed from Calcutta to Cerion.

PRIN4 aI BISMARK Las l a l :Mother order
of nobi lit y conferred upon him.

TII E LANDON Tinteß thini:s the Sand:
wich Ilands will be an nwieti to the United
Statea.

A TERRIFIC thunclerstonn.Dc-,ompanied
by a hurricane, prevailed in :England n
noralay night.

FIFTY sacks of mail matter.beirg, a por-
tion of the mails due at I lalifax, N. S., by
the Inter-Coloniel railway in the Pruci-
ionee are non dear. _

: C.! lIERTFF'S SALES—BY VIIIT121:1 OF
..7 wilts issued by the COurt. of Common Pleas
of Susquehanna County and to me direeted. I
will eximm: to sale by public %sea', at the
Court !louse in Montrose, on leTidnv„Tan. 17,
1913,at. o'clock,..p. in., the tollowing picas or
parcelaot land,to wit:

All that certain piece orparcel of land situate
in the township of I.enov, In the county of
Susquebtoana and Stafe of l'erdisylvaniahound-
ell lind ,fescrihNl as follEws, to wit: On the north
by hula of Timothy 31eLlarty, on the east by
lands of John Burk, on the south by Intitiß of
Jame. Bought. and on the west by hunts eon.

'' Li -acted by John C. Allen to Perry liosenenuit..
(mut:liningshout SO acres..„, more or leSs totoither
wills the appurtenances, one small frame house,
one log. barn, one, bhop, onernotard, -and shout
50 acres improved. (Seiaietlaml,talien in exe-
cution at the suit of Taylor, Walker S. Co. vs.
John C. Allen. and S. Taylor vs. John C. Alio;
and Perry Eir:engrant..) ,

.

ALSO. All that certain piece or_ parcel nf land
situate in the township of Lenox in ilutcounty
of posquebaritta and Stitte of 'Pennsylvania,
bounded and described ai follows -to wit : • On
the north br lands or TiinothY McCarty; on the
cast by lands or IC. Allen, nn the south , by
lands of Jeroing Hartley; and on the west by
lands of SimonMarcy, containing 'XIacres more
or less, together with the nnteartenaneee, one
small house, andabout 1;acre unproved:. (Selz
ed and taken in evecutign at the snit of a Tay-
lor vs. John C. Allen andPerry Rosetigrant)_

ALSO.—AII that eerttiin piece or parcel of
land situate in the toWnship of Silver Lake in
the tmunty of Susquehanna and State of Penn-
sylvania, boundedand deseribed as it,i1011":4, to

- wit; On the north Iry Hie York State Line. on
the east by Tints OfTlipmas LatTy,on the south
by lands of Martin 'Beaten, nod on the west by
Chocnnot Towmhip line, containing 112acreSof
land: he th6,saine,moreor less, with the .appur•
tenanees, nue frame house, one ham, one nr-•
chard. and mostly improved: also the my:livid-
oil one bidt interest in :all that other 'certain
pitminr pared or lantLsituate in the township
of Silver Lake en the nounty of Susquehanna
rind Stare . fPenrsylytnialsorntleti and deserib-
ed ns tollow• to wit: lleeintointr at a ;test, the
west lino or si!ver T,:tlte Toly 1144,M the north.

„west earner of, C. 11.Emehe's latt.,t; thew-et:tang
saidline north tine lint-Ansi ' and thirty-eight
petrben toa po;t. thence by • lands br Titoutsa
Lally nut' John East; eighty-foiir Perches to a,
post, thence slamsame and lambof O. McGarrsouth seventy perches to a pod in faildic mad.
theme hy nest south slxiy-six tlegrees west •14
perches to tire place nr, . beginning. contair.ing
4.7 acres Of land be thesame mire or lerss, with
the appurtenance, nail all,improved.(Taken linexert/lion at ;the anti, of hilai. Petition es:

. .

' ALSO,7-A.ll that erttntn.piece . or. parwel
land saltnate in the townt:ltit, of Iltaila In. the
county of Stuatuchatana and State of Petiniyi-
yaluln, pounded and dmaribed ac to,wit:
On the northby lanai of Philip Svfackhanarner
wino mat by landiofEiAbet Kinney; on thn tenuth by intids of .ItarAvall W. I'on4,den, and i t
on the west by landti(if Letnatel con,:
talninz,Bfaores oflaud, 1,6 tbr. Fame more or
less/ with thenppitrieninreA,one laruvaivanri shednno orchard, 404 nbnia't 40 ,nerc-4" prnyed.--
Taken, In execapinn at the malt ofPhillnSY: Ic-
harciiner*e of JY. 0.
nes"; Austin font nnd Philp S:wueldrun

V;utitle lii.hereby gNen that.nllblab rimer bepNaialcalti on tlte.d.tty, of gale. ,` .• -
-.M. B. HELSfE Shedd.Bheritre 0111ce,-Nontros,Dec.2tilBll:

EL3MMIE
Harrisbwg 'Patriot.

THE': WEEKLY °F9I.TR)CT:GRATIS,!
Toelm net etzh!p•':,w;%o., THEP4777,107f0rtie ljear 1873, whet, Stites, accompanied bp TwoDonors, is melted after date and prior to

jaimary nert,tre Iva:send the paper for the 7M-
MAINDEROP 1872, 01141178. : : •

The favorlteNWeekly THE lIARRISI3THIG
PATltlirri-is.now a IteiIIIMOTII FOLIO,-and
contains moral:calling Matter thaa any- atlitzPaper puldiArd in Pennsylyania:

It furnishmall the Politient and Generalnews
of the current:week in condenSed Conn.

It Rives snneeurtrtereport et the StAILIKETSor New Yorlt", Philadelphia, Baltimore, Pitts-
burg and Ibirrb,bur,t.

Its Literary. Deps.rtment contains Tales, Es-
say,. Poetry, etc., by the bmt Amalie-1m and
Euro:l.lm writern. .

It will give 11tH mid accurnte reparts of Legis-
lotivc l'raceestings end ot•the doings of the
conotitift (..n: ti Convolition', Dar ing. tho „gon
of tlteva hixiles it will be of igralior interestto
'every Pennsylsonion.." It will aiso give a cum-
pictc re:ome of the proecedinprpf Congress,

The political aim of the P.t'lltlOT will con-
tinue to Lo ,the ;elatotion of the Laborin g
ChLs,.es, the prolmetlon of the 'People ogninst
the encro,,tehmenis Dr.- 111MT.; and 'Monopolies,
Vector:ll 1h I.nn , thsiOnblishment of a sound
Ry,tem 01' fin•tncc, the reqmfranehisernent of
dldranchised Atnerienn citizens, and lost but
not l nmt, ...I-Mt•Cstoration 01 Local Self Govern-
ment.

Timrollottintr, ratio, onellttopled to cheap
nue, hero be:u..6xod for sttly.x:iption to the

WEEKLY PATRIOT :

On:. Copy, one. ............ito oo
CZno Cony, s.ix months . 1 25

onr copleA, oneyesr ruck I 15
Ten .Copies. one yeareach• - 150
Twenty Copies, one year. ........ 1 25

and npnardst, nneyear,etch 1 00
An eN tri fm. Ls furnished to the Agent

semihm in einlA-oi (...n or more. A copyorthe
DAILY PA.TIItt,T aii he gent, five, to the
&gent semliqg in ctahu ni'ffir. 07 mare. All
remer.4 lie st•llaratt:ty raldreesed. but must
go I, cam pm atilce. Scedirectiong below.)

Tl—lti DAILY PATRIOT,
Pub 11,11,4 EVERY IIOIINING, "Stlndays cx-
ccptcl. is a first eLtss newspaper, containing
11.11 ;eicgrapliie report - a; special Washitrgton die-
pattlicz, th'amo,t complete and accurate market
rtp ,rl ,, !nil account, c.f ~rol•cediral!s of the t'an
stituthmal Conventloo, Congress, and Legisla
Wt..% .14cy

;oneear, ITmaii , 1`,7; Five Copies
:1,4n; ; 'cost (*.pies, tiO.,q;CO.

Cial:ret 'hi. Inst named rater'. Papers
mny Sc aldnosse,l, but must be tab.

money MUSS accompany
.4-r to izisttra :mention. .

_

I ! to Clubs may be
r.!.. nay time Li the L .-car at the above thin

:•, el. is Chile bist4anatle only on re-
rixelvin4 packages. stating

lle edition; • put ollice and
yliien it twon preciously scut.

in adcznre. Send roct 012. a
Ilunoy Oplnt: T.,,12 Ihmisteredl.ette:.
Gin. sent by Mail will bn at (La risk of We
seri

4F,tin TO. ITOSPECTC3 AND
SPECIMEN CiM.Y. Atltir.s

" T IE PITRIOT."

TREE
E,) Coi•ef in!,

r..vr rak:m P.D Y

row 21721

Throat and Lungs:

It is Gr tiftn to 113.tninforrn the oehltoi.th at
Dr I. Q. C. Wi:lntrt's Pine Tree Tar COrdfst,
11,r Disensem:, iris gained an
eltv:idilt• 'repetitionf-ront the Atlantic to the P.-
rine rn.na; nn,l-tinto thence to some of the drat
fsrniiirs nt -Europe, not thmtr.htheproms alone,
tat 10,- rreon3 .0t03117-Tenenttetl and cored at
hi, e. title he publishes less, ao sac our
rportor4hel: nnublo.to supply the demand.—
It •^1 his Will 1'.46 ii.AfrepUtatinr).--.

Nil he .topping eongh,but by loosen
1...! anti tiatfire to threw , eff the en-
heti 1t two.: c :11.1rAlt :ale throat an/
broach I:11 inhes,ylu-S eat?i ,lirrttorin,.

Seccrel. It vnth":4-.e- thell‘anie of
t:it!"t prr,flice enitgli) oftlle tnlteuamem bray,

on.l brunt-111-.4 litho, srliArti't;n' 1.-.nsx net tad
throw utf the unhealthy secretions, toad purifies
the blond,
,Third.k tree from scinill3, Inbella, ipecac,

Sad opium, a whi,thcm,....-1-thront and lung re,
medies aro crintorr4.ll. vv bleb allay eonsti only.
and diso7:rani.Y.e tlic.t.stoninch. Ithas s soothing
effect on ttle .stotuselt, nets nn the liver and

anallymphatic arta nervotts rejf,lons, thus
renehingAerevery pirt 01 111 e spasm, anti In its
invizoratitur aad porir„‘ lug carts it has gaino.l
amputation which it: wait ULM above all others
in inarket, . _

NNE TREE TAR COMAE
Great Arnexis= _Dyspepsia Pillsl

:• AND

'SUGAR DROPS
.. , , •

Otticitt muter myinimettiattvilireetton, they 4211
not i.id ocircutatire ittmlttiei by Um '4.43 of
climtit upd imp ate tinkle&

HENRY' R E WISHART,
- .RitOPRIBTOR.

FREE. OP ,CIIIP,G E.
'fir. L. Q. 0. Wishaier0 Moe 'Parlorsare OPL.I

C7lllloralaya,.Zicaaays
a.L.111.0.0,5 p. m., ritreuroult.2;iori by Dr. WaL
1' Ma Wit;i him are•nasociated two con'
staling PliYableb.4 uC aulubliviettged
Thisopp,rtialikv /*I;t1t; o',Tirt..Nl by 1...r.S other In

htitallou la

nits :..iiCs'T-711.;.'.41Dt.DESsED

1:., -.L.1,1, V.P.01.0T,1i. D,
as-.) WrIUSIET

Ii411•10.qn0 au*


